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Flour Flour.
We carry a large stock of 

Flour, and can suit you in qual
ity and price.

Groceries.

S oesl
We have received a very advantageous pur

chase from a manufacturer of some special lines of 

Men s. Women's and Children s
liiiinnimi;i in

Our store has gained s re
putation for reliable Grocer 
iee. Our trade 904
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall pu if
fort during the present year 
to^give our customers the beet 
possible servies.

Eureka Tea.
If you have never tried our 

Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended eep< 

cislly for our and our sales on it show a ou inued
cncreese. Price 26 cents per lb.

OrV©S,~We manufacture all 
our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale utd retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

I STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.

_____  Biel

Boots and Shoes, i
This was for spot it

SPECIAL W PRICES.
We will sell them for cash at a small advance. 

It will be money in your pocket to buy your shoe 

wants from us.

J. B. McDOJIALD & CO.
May 17, 1905.

Furniture of Quality
We

Paror
Keep Founding 

on ( ity.
Away

Tables
Our stock in 

this line is si 
ply immense, 
you are inter
ested in Parlor 
Tables, this is 
your store.

Mark Wright Furnishing Co
CARPETS AND FURNITURE.

Jbs-

We don't want you to forget it. Il ia more im]>ortmnt 
than price in the Furniture business The long wearing 
qualities of Newson's Furniture are known all over P. E. 
Island. Added to this important quality is the extreme 
lowness of price which prevails at this store. This combina 
tion of high quality and low price is what has made this 
store what it is—the place where people ol means are sure 
of GOOD things—where those of slender purse are sure of 
full value for their money, Come here for your next furni
ture purchase.

JOHN NEWSON.

Gent's Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc.

Sm,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
Our Clothe are imported 

1 England, Scotland and

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOESALE and RETAIL

ROBERT PALMER 6 CO..
CtettMmMiXItaMn

Manufacturers of Doors A Frames, Sashes 6 Frames 

in erior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors Kiln dried Spruce 

end Hardwood Flooring, Os dried dear spruce, sheathing

Found Rome Unchang
ed After Fifty Years.

recently la Dablin, 
Moat R«. Dr. Doo nelly, Bishop ol 
Omm, glia aoaaa dellghlfel raw in 
iaeeeeee 0# two loo* «operated vielle 
made by him to Roan. The first 
rlail w«a oe Deeemher 8. 1*4. whee 
at the age oI eevmto* year»,
“• "i ..............I " Ihe awl ■
eilSeeet hleiorio religiose spectacle 
oe# eee eoaeelve "—the d> finition 
of the dogma of tbo Immaculate 
Cm caption.

"Tbo Pootiieel tbroeo," «aid 
Bishop Donnelly, •' wee then oeeepi 
ad b, P i of «elated memory

vividly did ib# orearraeeev 
irw c f ibv earned oeremoeiee 

mpreee tbemaelvee oe my mi ad oe 
that ooeaaioe that 1 ook beck to 

recall them ae i kings of 
Wk had, la Ihe Ural 

woederiel preeeaoe of the 
Sovereign Pontiff, ihe Vioarof Jeeae 
Chriai, tod ao man Ibai hae oeeapi- 

Ike PoniiBoe) chair oeeapied it 
with each digelty, each grace end 
each a preeeaoe a* did Pio 
Nom"

Tke Bishop's eeaoed vieil wae oe 
December 8, 1804, when area oeleb- 
rated Ike golden Jabilee ol the de
finition of the dogme.

When 1 wee eurtieg lor my 
«rosy I eel December," «aid the 

Biebop, " I Ihoeght, not inektarklly 
tbet the oooeeion 1 wee going to 
oelebrale would be shorn of mnoh ol 

epleodor end intereel—for me el 
eeet—lo Ihe ebeeoee of the prieoipal 

color Bel 1 wee egreeabiy dleap- 
pointed . Bitting where I wee In 

basilica daring the oelebration 
December, 1 wee not too far 

away from the Papal throne bat 
that I eoald have a very good view 

Pope Hie profile wee 
turned to me. I wee act looking 

m fall face, hot that profile wee 
erectly the seme tbet 1 eew fifty 

ear, This aatarally
made a very deep impreeeion, 

rith the fact that the cere, 
monial wae io every pertlealar,

< tb# reading of the decree 
itself with whet I bid

I oeelery before. 
Snob lo tk eooeervaliem of the Oath. 
elie Ulacgy tk* l wee ewaly ekte to 
transport myeelf book to my jeveeile 
deye led laoey that 1 wae fifty years 
yoeager Ihse l am.

I had eaolher eerioeily Bad that 
wae to see the ehaage that might 
have bee, « Sealed la the feeliage 

eeatimeata of lb# people of 
Rom# daring aa iaierval freight 
with ao me ay vtoteeiladee sad obaag 

lo Utero. lo 1864 tb# Pop# wae 
«till their Sovereign, and they bad 
every ofleial help poeeible lo oeU- 
brete Ihe greet eveet. The whole 
ally wee a blase at Bight with iliem- 

reaoaoded with pop- 
el er rejoieiage. Brery etreet 
thru gad with people paaeieg loaad 

o, and every pebltc plaise 
«applied wuh • band of sweet meeio 
to eolertain them end kelp them lo 
while ewsy the lima I wondered 

Id oaytking like lhal he 
tome ia 1804, remembering that 
ia la tke meantime baa been 

eebjeoted to whot I meet oell 
foreign oooepalioa, that the old 
R imene wars over boron, both in 

and self ««union, by the 
re, aad that Idee», if they 

bad aot obaeged, maob neoeeeaiily 
have got very meeh mixed lit 

at period.
'■ 1 wee eerioee, thoreforr, to i 

whet tb# pope 1er oelebratioo woald 
At the stirring iavitatioe and 

with the active oo-operatloe ol two 
iefieeetial bodies ol yoaog 

St. Petes e Clab aad that of the 
Immaealate Ooeoepuoa—e popalar 

orgeaised, 
the «pint of the Homme railed lo a 
proper apprécia lioe of the poet tion 
they wars voanbealed to fill, with 
the resell that wherever 1 weal la 

toeae Ihe deoot 
I wae eerpr 

dad that they ware very htttla, if at 
«II, iefarior to what I had wtiaaaaad 
a 1864. The erowda la the slreeta 

d to he the earn» ; the Jw 
that lightened ap every eoaafc

It I* Not the 
Thing.

ppervi whee Uevel-
'•e.

To remember that • tree lady ia 
heppleet whee atlreetiag the laaet 
atteetloe.

Selfiehly to open a window whoa 
a perron with aethm* or no—i«p- 
lon ia sitting oppoaiu.

Tor a lady to make a practise ol 
going oe loeg j inreej e aloe#.

For a yoeeg lady who rmpeota 
reelf to permit any advaaee from 

elrenge yoeag moo.
Tb «newer eaappiehly, or aot at 

all, qemtioee politely pel to owe.
To be ooaelantly -oobleing the 
mdaelor with qemtioee ee to tke 

roeta ate.
To make fellow pimengare erav-

oae by talking eadlbly eboat wreck», 
exploeiooe, etc.

To tklak that owe eaa do witk im- 
paolty wkea abroad what one woald 
not do at borne.

To look dagger at a person 
compelled to «here oee's eeet. Tke 
•Imager probably regrets the In- 

aeioa qeite ae meeh ee oam
II
To think that oe, t entitled to e 

whole motion who hue oaly paid lor 
To make a draw of 

oee's eeif aad one's temper, lor the 
benefit ol diegaetad or emeaed (el- 
low travel ere. over mistake» aad 

ilsaaderetaadiege.
To target tbet others heel dee poor 

Goldsmith thiek that " the lead 
leagh bespeaks a vaoaal mied."

For a girl tempted lato soavvrm 
lions with strange men to target 
Weller's ad vine oe nutria 
- Dos t "

To think that the law of abetieeeoe 
from meat oe Friday is abrogated 
•Imply W was we heppene to be 
Imveliag
To matter tb# dobrie of one'l 
lanoheon a roe ad the «sat to

«•yearn aad tiegees el
others.

To look oea eelf ie tk# dress 
»m aad proceed to make 
toilet ee lataeroly ee If el 

regard lam of others, who 
have eosee exons for wwag their 
mlfieh companion ia Timbnoloo or 
the tropic»

To wear oee's shabbied aaaaere
with ooe'e ehsbbioet go' 

whee tmveliog.

La Grande Chartreuse 
the Famous Liquenr

Items of Interest.

Father Devtd Flemiag bee left 
Borne to take ap the datlm of pre- 
viaeial of the Fraeetae— la Bag. 
lead. He will roeide la London.

The Metropolitan of the lath 
Ohareh la Kmis the Moat R 
Great George Heheasbek, died ee 
Aagaet I, et the ege of oe I 
eaeeetral eetaU at Poremby, rat 
Crweow

It la stated that the eewly-ordais- 
prieet aad ax-miaietar, Fall 

Oharlaatoa, of Glasgow, Sootlat 
I been appelated to oea of 1 

prieoipal mieeioee la the alty, that 
of 8t Aiphoaoae.

Irich exnhengee record the dmth 
of Rev J P O’Brlvo, O. H. I., 
Inobioorv. Father O'Brloe, W
wae a native of DebHo.sed ears 
of age, was one of the moot gifted, 
aad popalar member# of the oesa- 
meaity at Inobioorv.

The removed ooovoraioe of Lord 
Deereven to the Catholic 
which hae jml hern aetboritativeiy 
nod definitely deetad, will rseell the 
oiroametaaee that hi» lather 
name, late la life, a Othello at 
earn» time m Mr. Moeeell, the I 
lewd sBmly, who had had 
amt Ia a Liberal Cabieet. I 
Lord Kmly aad Lord Dears am 
ware powerfelly inlemeed ly 
Aubrey De Ten.

Bar. Father Hay», the gvml tern- 
para— advowte, wbo e health ie 
Improved by hie Australasia» user 
hae, mya the New Zealaad “ Tib 
beea forbidden by the doe tore to 
ratera to the damp aad ooid el the 

ah wtatar. At Well 
the Bight Honorable 

Premier remired him at Par- 
Harnmt Home, aad accorded him 

hoeor of a ml mat to

The Frmoh Passion Play at 
Naaey has attained e eeooeee this 
year mooed oaly to the deemaial 

amtalime at Oharammargi 
Ten performaaoee have been givm 

Neeey sines Jane. taglet
20, the whole Paeeioo Play, with the 
onmpleto revised lex', wee givm w 
the first lime. Tnere were th

Soldi.—Yoo ear he left nomooey? 
Begge—No. Yoo me be loet hie 

health getting wealthy, aad thee loet 
hit wealth dying to get healthy.
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world shall k 
Ie a fraadaleal aad

11 had the Rheumatism in my 
ihouldere so bad that I could not reel 
at eight. I took Mlilbera'i Rheumatic 
Pilli end base not had a trace of It

John Kirtoo, Gienboro, Mao.

Brother—Too can't think how eat- 
at I wae whan I propose d.
Bistet—Yoo cee'l thiek how net- 

vous she wae until yoo did.

Tike a I axe-Liver Pill before re- 
thing, nad it will work while yoo sleep 
without a grip or gripe caring Biloue 

I, Gooetipetion and Dyspepeie sad 
make yoo tael better ia the morning. 
Price «je.

Orally—Discovered e curious thing 
ia oar family history, today.

Dickey—Whet was it, dealt boy ? 
Cbolly—Hot ooe of my forefathers 

wee » bachelor.

Peio lo the chest sod wheeling are 
mpletely cored by Dr. Wood's Noe- 

way Pirn Byrap. It's the beet cough 
ledy m the wot Id. Busy to take. 

Price rjc

Ragtag headaches, that nothing 
dee can core, are qoickly quieted by 
Mdburn’i Sterling Headache Pow- 

*. Price toe. end i$c at all deal
ers it-lu sc substitutes

Ad architect remarked to a lady 
that be had been to eee the gimt oave 
Ie the new church.

TV lady replied, “ Don't mention 
names - I know the mao to whom

eed to he qalte ee grand, 
f maey of them meeh grander, 
i— they had the advantage 

additional aomhieeUom from eh 
trie light which they hid aot la 1864 

the order wae eo perfect 
policemee woald have I 

eeffiotml for the whole diy."

The woman who buj 
Dr— Goods now-a-dayi 

yet to buy right, bt 
buying right dew not mean 

How Cheap 
A-how cheap dr— that 
old fashioned and that will 
not stand the wear and tear 
ie not the one wide awake 
people buy. They want

mis
Send fcr

About the lemoea liqomr i 
by the monks, formerly ot Li Grande 
Crar Irenes, hat now of other 
parte, being driven from their Sa

lome by the permeating 
French Govern ment, the «grata of 

loeeetery lately wrote to 
Dahlia Freemen a letter in which 
hey give ieiarwiiog 

We qaote earn» ol it :
Tb es ie well known,

inhabited the moo eatery knows ae 
In Grande Obartreoee (Fraaoe), 

the neighborhood , 
manufactured the liqoeur, which wae 
•hipped to all parta ol the world, lo 
holt lee sod under registered trade 

ka familiar as hoea 
wotda Tke monks thee obtained 
pecuniary beoefl’a which they 
ployed for oherilable, religiose aad 
edooetioeel pnrpoam."

Bat this did not prevrat the in. 
•del Government It expelling 
them aad ooofieoatiag their property. 
Aa to the prooea I meoafaetare of 
the wooderfol queer, by which ao 

i good hae been done, we are 
told that :

The prooeca under whioh 
Chartreuse* hae been menafaetar

se a secret ooe. The secret 
was keown oaly to the moeks, aad 
by them aloes. It aad be* pri 

d ia violate by them dariag 
•«rim of y «are. It was,

ooeree, impomihlo that a liqerar » 
well kaowa throagkoat tke world 

Id hare llllyil from attempted 
imitations, hat «vary afiLrt 

made la the pant lo mil eay Uqi 
r say Imitai tan el Ihe Ckartra 
weed had h— promptly 

ad by th# eoarta, — oaly of 1 
hat of Hagtaod, A meric aad

lag e good ne es bra of Amrataai 
Only loar more perform»** are 

be giv* thie yeas—earns 
September 3, 8 end 17 aad Oo-

Preee deepatohee from Borne my 
the Yetieaa ia trying to eetehiieh 
nonoialare ie Pehio, ee France ie ox. 
peeled lo abend* her poeiiioa of 
protector ol Oatholie mimioa ia 
China. The 8 
he* approached iedirwUy ap* the 
qaeettae ie mid to favor the prqjwt 
Poesihly he will mod eo embmmf 
to Borne to trral with the Pope

aura. It ie aleo rumored that 
the Mikado has been asked lo

to the eetabiiebmmt of * 
olio delegate at Tukio, whioh 
laaenlad to, would I militate 
oimtiou of • uuocietare 

Pekin

Borne little time ego th# New 
Vote# mid that It had made a pre
lim to add reel a latter to every 
Duffy Malt Whisky " tmtimoaial," 

that many ol 
thoagh written to the address gl
ia the advwtieemoto had 
arned undelivered. Of l 

did reply, tally two-thirda angrily 
wrote that the tmtimoaial w* boga 
that they «ever aathoriaed It, ae 
that they never «eed the wietaey 
Aad tkla ramie* Ike Chekat to my 
" Similar raaalle have be* oh tel* 
la * eedeevor to 

>me of th— bee 
«ton of Charity 
ppaar la advratieiag eelam* la 
akaowladgameat of wot 
rroaght ap* them by 
sat madlalaee The

Diem* ef the I
praely vegeSehle |

Hew hwwovra, the Freaah Givara-

For Spriag and 
from tk* very beet 
Ireland, and

Fancy Smtinge,
Sfiffgfifi,
Troweeringa,

Veei Clothe
Rainproof and Fancy Wore

in the cutting, litung 

examine the «took, and
and clapboards. home Industry

OBEBT PALMER
No. 8

’

Intercolonial flail way !
ftuendig Jim Ml.

Ocean Limited
—T1A—

Intercolonial Railway,
—WILL—

8.00 s. m.

8 7-oo s. *.
■««day)
adTmah Infor*

4*9»> *.

with ■ < 1. met ee 1 imtlad" me* ** ” I .tfMsirti It
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